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Editorial 
Following a recent announcement by the Minister of Arts, Culture, Science and Technology, Dr 8 S Ngubane, that 
'We will support only the top general science journal and we will provide medium~term seed funding for the 
development of one or two journals in niche research publication areas', an in-depth analysis of the current state of 
fundmg of South African Journal of Botany and of the mechanisms accord ing to which It IS produced became 
necessary , This paper reports on the results of th is analysis. Proposals are made that will ensure the continued 
publication of the Journal 
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The editors and publishers, the South African Association of 
Botanists and the National Botanica l Institute of South Africa are 
committed to ... . mai ntaining [Sowh " ~frican Journal of BotallY] 
as a hi gh-qualit y. reputab le scienti fic publ ication medium with 
the primary aim of provid ing a service to anyone interested in the 
character. struct ure and funct ion of the ri ch southern Afri can 
flora and vegetation' (Smith etll/. 1998: 370). 
Introduction 
The ."i()/(/h . Udelll1 Journal (?l Bo/any (..';..IJ8) came into ex istence 
in 1982 at a tim!! when a number of so-called national sc ience 
journals were initiated under the auspices of the Bureau for Sci-
entific Publications (BSP) (Smi th el (I/. 1997, 1999: Appendix 
..:I ). Three years later, in J985 . theSAJfl was strengthened when it 
was amalgamated with the Journal of South "1(riC{l1l Eo/any 
(.IS. 18), published by the then Nat ional Botanic Gardens of 
South Alfica (NBG) (Eloff 1985). AI Ihat lime Ihe JSAB had 
been publ ished for 50 years and the S .. 1)8 took over its voluma-
lion, therefore, continuing from volume 4 to vo lume 5 1. 
Although the ,\·IJB has been produced for only about 17 years in 
its present form at , it thus comes with a substantial hi story of over 
60 years of publishi ng high-quality botanical papers that deal 
primarily with the rich southern African fl ora and vegetation . 
The NBG was amalgamated with the now defunct Botanical 
Research Ins titute in 1989 to form the National Botanical lnsti -
lute (NB I ) of Sout h Afri ca (Smith el (1/. 1995). To this day the 
NBI maintains a significant involvement in the S.·UB. Indeed, it 
is clearly stated on the inside front cover that the S:·1JB is pro-
duced ' .. . all behalf of the Nat ional Botanical Inst itute and the 
South African Associat ion of Botanists' . The South African 
Assoc iation o f Botanists (SAAB) was established on 2 Septem-
ber 1968 to serve as ' ... an autonomous society to look after the 
intcrests o f botanists' (Anonymous 1968) in South Africa. 
On 19 April 1999, in an address delivered at the inauguration 
of the Nat iona l Research Foundat ion (NRF), the Minister of the 
Department of Arts, Culture, Science and Technology (DACST), 
Dr B. S. Ngubane. announced that ' We will support only the top 
general science journal and we will provide medium-term seed 
funding for the development o f one or two journals in niche 
research publication areas' (see http://www.nrf.ac .zalnews/min-
isteradres .stm ). 
At a meeting convened by the SSP on 18 June 1999 at its 
offices, Dr M. Jeenah of the D,\CST informed scientitic journa l 
editors and society representat ives that the Departmcnt would 
remove 50% of the SSP ' s subsidy in Apr il 2000 and the reilla in-
ing 50% in April 2001. This subsidy fac iliti.lted the product ion 
and publication of 18 national j ourna ls. Up to I 995 th~ Hureau 
had received a separate subsidy of R 1.3 mill io ll . but !i'om thaI 
date its subsidy was included in the general subsid) provided to 
the Foundation for Education. Science and Technology (F EST) 
sO that onl y salaries paid to publishing starr could be construed 
as the ' SSP subs idy'. Through sa les of journals to subscribed 
societi es and mass ive savi ngs programmes. the expend iture 
involved in producing the journals had been rt.: duced drast ically . 
For example, in 1996 the BSP incurred a runn ing expense saving 
of R700 000-00, and income from sa les doubled between 1994 
and 1999. However. these savi ngs and earnings J rama ticall y 
reduced the effective 'subsidy ' to the BSP. 
Dr Jeenah's announcement was made before the SSP or the 
societi es had received the Pouri s and Richter ( 1998) report. Sev ~ 
eral society and journal delegates expressed the ir surpri se and 
concern at the lack of di rect cOl1lmunication precedi ng this step. 
Copies of the report were supplied to the journal and society dt:l-
cgates and BSP in early September 1999. To date no cOllll11uni-
cation has been received by soc ieties linking the Mini ster's or Dr 
Jeenah 's announcements to each othe r or to the Pouris and Rich-
ter (1998) report. One outcome of the meeti ng o f 18 June was 
that the SSP sent scientific soc ieties and editors a summary of 
the expected financ ial and other implications for the cont inued 
production and publicat ion of the ir j ournals 0 11 27 October 1999. 
The SSP also circulated proposals on possible methods of 
addressing their shortfalls and entered in to negotiations \vith 
them . 
On 18 June Dr Jecnah indicated that the impact factors of the 
journals had been a prime consideration in the decision affccting 
the effective subsidy . Delegates queried this approach. since 
much of the content or many journa ls was of great nationa l sig~ 
nificance. As a result of the upheavals in the production and pub-
lication of the suite of national journals, a number havc al ready 
left the SSP. These include South ..1(ri('(l11 Journal olloolugy 
and South African JOllnlal l?f Ps:vcholob..TV. Another two of the 
most long-standing SSP journals, SOllth dli'ican Journal (!l 
Chemistry and South African ./ouI'l1al ql Geology, are urgently 
investigating alternatives. The former wi ll. unless viable 
solutions are found. cease to publ ish with the SSP in Junc 2000. 
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The nll t10uncemcnts of the 1\ll in istcr and Dr Jcenah, as well as the 
report on the national journals generated by Pouris and Richter 
( 1998), clearly necessitated an in-depth analysis o f the current 
state of fu nding of the SAJB. and of the mechanisms according to 
which it is produced (Sm ith 1(99). Th is paper reports on the 
results of this analysis. In addition, a number of proposals arc 
made that will ensure the cont inued publication ofthe.1011rnal. 
Producing South African Journal of Botany: the 
current situation 
The administra tive and editorial processes of 5:·Ut3 have been 
discussed in deta il in Smith (1997) and Sm ith e/ al. ( 1998) and 
wi II not be repeated he re. The follow ing paragraphs summarise 
the production process ofSAJB. 
The BSP. a un it of the Fo undation for Education, Science and 
Technology (FEST). receives refereed papers from one of the 
Scientific Editors via the Scienti fic Edi torial Officer (S EO). The 
SEa delivers these manuscripts to the Publishing Editor ( PE) as 
and when they are received back from authors after they have 
incorporated amendments and improvements suggested by the 
referees. The PE does the grammatical edit ing. formatting and 
layout of the accepted texts. 
The PE then returns the edited, formatted proofs (galleys) to 
each author for checking all aspects, including delet ions. addi-
tions. general layout, placement of figures and construction of 
tables. Once sati sfi ed, the author returns the annotated galleys to 
the PE, who then incorporates final suggested amendments into 
the article and produces a camera-ready copy of the enti re j our-
naL with updated covers, incl uding instructions to authors, tab le 
of contents and sometimes advertisements. 
Copies of the specific issue are ordered from the pr inters. 
Natal Witness Press. The quantity is determined frol11 circula-
tion. which comprises the address labels of SAAB members, 
SAA B copies. nddress labels of subscri bers and SSP copies, The 
latter category includes legal deposit, replacement and archival 
copies . The BSP would typically order 25 to 30 copies for stock. 
Copies are also sent to indexing and abs tracting services. The 
.\·UJJ is cur re ntly abstracted and indexed in Biosis (USA), CAB 
International (U K) , Cambridge Scientific Abstracts (USA). 
Chemical Abstract Services (USA), Elsevier Scientific Publi sh-
ers Geo Abstracts (U K) , Elsevier Science B.Y. (The Nether-
lands). IBZ & IBR YerJagsgrUppe (Germany) and 151 (USA). 
Members of the Editorial Board who are not SAAB members 
also receive copies of SAJB free of charge. Currently no surplus 
or promotional copies are ordered or stock- piled. This implies 
that there is no s ignificant stock of back copies, No exchanges 
are entered into at asp level. 
Typically within 14 to 21 days, dyeline (blue) proofs are sup-
plied by the printers for scrutiny by the PE . When approved, 
printing takes place. This could take up to 14 days, whereafter 
two advance proofs of the ent ire Journal are sent to the BSP for 
approva l by the Chief Editor of the BSP and the PE. Once 
approved, the printed copies are bound. The printer delivers cop-
ies o f the .)".·lJll as ordered, together with labels and envelopes, to 
the fi rm Mai l-it in Pietermaritzburg for posting. 
Preprinted envelopes are provided by the BSP at no cost to the 
co-owners of the Journal, in this case the SAAB and the NBI. 
The SAA B provides labe ls for members to the BSP. The BSP 
independently maintains the address li st of subscribers. Sub-
scribers are , fo r example. private and non-SAAB members and 
reference libraries. For SAJB, there are currently 195 such sub-
scribers. These subscribers are canvassed by the BSP. Annual 
renewal or subscr iption forms are posted to existing subscribers 
at no cost to the SAAB or NBI. Until 1998 subscription form s 
and promotional flyers were mailed to more than 18 000 poten-
tial subscribers worldwide. This practi ce has been terminated 
because it prov ided too little income to jusri(v the ~xp~n s~. 
Abstracts are placed on the Internet at wehsite safest.org.zn . 
Information included is title of' article. <Illthor(s) and addresses. 
abstract, keywords and the anllll<ll index of the '\:·UI!. The index 
is compiled by the PE for d istribution as printed copy in the tina l 
issue of each volume. Subscription facilities have bccn avail'1hk 
011 the website since May 1997. The website and e-mail add res ... 
of the BSP are regu larly pr inted on the inside front cover of tht: 
.\'.·I.IB. The webs ite is currcntly under reconstructioll. 
Funding South African Journal of Botany: the current 
situation 
A. The Bureau for Scientific Publications 
Subscription fees are rece ived with orders hefore th~ start of a 
volume. Most subscribers place the ir orders for the forthcoming. 
vo lume in the previolls year. 
On receipt of an invoice from the pri nter. the co-o\.\ lH.:r:-, 
(SAAB and NBI) are billed for the following: 
I. Printing (includi ng reprographic. scanni ng and other graphic 
,\'o rk ) as performed by the printers. At this stage the BSP would 
have rece ived and paid the full invoice frol11 the printers. Tht: cn-
owners are invoiced only for copies orde red by them at a reduced 
cost price as uniti sed over the enti re print-run. 
2. Postage for only the number of copies required b~ the SAr\l3 
and NBI. This amount is calculated accord ing (() <I unit iscu posta l 
price based on tile enti re postal invo ice received from the 
printers. 
The BSP bears all other expenses, including re lllullcration nl" 
the ci rculation officer. PE and Chief Editor of the publisher. 
equipment and depreciation. sotlware. stat ionery. Inl!!rnCl mar-
keting. website main tenance and development and c-mail. Til !.! 
BSP receives no subsidy collectivdy or per journal produced. 
The FEST pays only sala ri es and overheads as lis ted abov!.!. 
B. The 5MB and NBI as co-owners of SAJB 
The NB I pays R 12 000-00 per annum in sa lary to the SE~. Thb 
covers the expenses incurred to manage the administra ti ve ed ito-
rial process. In addition. each of thc three sc ien tific ed itors have 
R4 000-00 at their di sposal to pay the ir respective adill inistrativl.?" 
assistants. This expense of a further R 12 000-00 is coven:d by 
the SAAB. The total salary costs requi red fo r the scientific CO I11 -
ponent of managing SAJIJ . therefore. totals R24 000-00 pel" 
annum. A comprehensive outline of the responsibi lities and 
activities of the SEO and administrative assistants are included ill 
Smith (1 997). 
The admi nistrative costs associated wi th the scientilic compo-
nent of managing SAJB (such as faxes. telephone calls. photo-
copying and printer ink) total about R2 500-00 per annum and 
are shared equally be tween the SAAB and the NBI. thus approx-
imate ly R I 250-00 per annum each. The NB I carries these costs 
during the course of a fi nancial year and submits a c l<li m to the 
SAAB once a year. after the expenses have been consol idated. 
The component of ca. R J3 250-00 I R 12000-00 pi llS R I 250-001 
paid by SAAB is acquireu from membership fees. whereas the 
N BI pays its component from its government grant. Currellt 
(December 1999) individual membership fees of' Sf\AB i.lf!.! 
R 110-00 per annum, generati ng an income of ca. R46 335-00. 
bearing in mind that SAAB also offers other types of IllClllner-
ship. The SAAB currently has 300 individual members, 
C. The authors 
In 199 1 SAJB introduced a system whcreby authors o f papers 
were charged a fi xed rate per page for pages pu blished. The inI-
tial charge was RS O-OO per page, but it was increased to R75-00 
in 1992, and to R 125-00 in 1993. This means that page fees JW\ e 
rcmained static for the past six years. despite escalation of print-
ing and postal costs, and inflation. This is also despite the availa-
bilil) of institutional State funding for research and the 
publication of research results. The page fee income generated 
during an) given year is used to pay the consolidated postage and 
pr in ting invoices sent to the Journal by the BSP. Invoices sent to 
tile .\.-/./H hy the BSP for these expenses are available for perusal 
,111<.1 verification. The above amounts are cost prices only, i.e . no 
handling fees a re charged. 
D Other sources of income for the SAJS 
:\t the momcnt .Y·l.IB docs not have any other sources of income. 
F or example. with the exception of R 13 250-00 lI sed for remu-
nerating the edi tors ' assistants and paying administrative 
rxpr.:nses. SAAB does not contribute to the publication or pro-
duction costs of thc J(mrnal. 
E. Consolidating the current income and expense accounts 
of the SAJS 
Based on the analysis given above, the expenses incurred to pub-
li sh lIlC ."i.·/.lH can be consolidated and summarised as follows: 
Scientilic editorial process (salaries): R24000-00 
Scientific editorial process (administration): R2 500-00 
Tota l: R26 500-00 
This expense is shared equally between the NSf and SAAS. 
E;.;p~nscs incurred by the co-owners [based on 1998. i.e. volume 
64 of the .",".UB. 370 pages published, as well as an 8-page Con-
tents index ]: 
Printing: R50 844-56 
Mail : RI2 187-38 
Tota l co-owner expenditure: R63 031-94 
Total co-owner income from page fees (paid by authors and used 
to cover print ing and mailing invoices received from the SSP): 
R46250-00 
:"\Jole that I3SP invoices to co-owners exceeded page fee income 
b~ R 16 781-94. Page fees were, therefore. clearly insufficient to 
cover a reasonable 370 pages published. 
BSP ti nances ( 1(98) for the S:'IJB: 
lilCOJll.C: 
Income from advertising: RO 
Subscriptions (libraries, individuals): R55 048-00 
I ncome from co-owners (see above): R63 031 -94 
4. Total : RI18 079-94 - A 
Exp;:nditurc 
Pr inting: R7 1 378- 13 
,\·Iailing: R 15095-10 
Salaries: R99 174-00 
Total : R 185647-23 - B 
T his excludes office rentals and other overhead expenses. 
Therefore. B - A = R67 567-29 - C. 
Th is amo unt represents the deficit incurred by the SSP in pro-
ducing. the .""·:!JR. The co-owners already generate R63 031-94 
and should. therefore, generate an additional R67 567-29 to 
hreak even and equal the expenses of the SSP after crediting the 
current .\./.1/3 subscription amount. On I April 2000, the Juurnal 
most fund 50% of this shortfall (= R33 783-65), and on I April 
200 I. the full amount. These amounts exclude escalations for 
1999 and 2000. 
This shortfa ll of R67 567-29 is less than the annual salary 
expenses Dr the asp for the 5>1.113. It must be remembered that 
the salary component shown above (R99 174-00) includes frac-
tions of the salaries of all the SSP staff involved in the produc-
tion of the .'»I.IR. not only the PE. If the co-owners were to 
budget it1f their own editing of the Journal (see the duties of the 
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PE and other staff given above) , they would a lso have to budget 
for components of other salaries. such as marketing and circula-
tion. This amount would morc than likely exceed R 120 000-00 
per annum. The estimate of R 99 174-00 is. therefore. reasonable. 
Proposals and future perspectives 
From the consolidated income and expenditure statement given 
above it is clear that the publishers and co-owners of the .)'rUB 
need to consider cost-savi ng mechanisms as a matter of priority 
to ensure its cost-effective publication now and well into the 
future. The following discussion centres around some real and 
potential saving possibilities. 
1. Reduce number of reprints sent to publishing authors 
A reduction in the number of reprints sent to authors from 50 to 
20 will bring about a significant saving in the mailing costs asso-
ciated with the distribution of reprints. In add it ion, the number of 
run-ons that have to be printed for the production of reprints wili 
be reduced frolll 100 to 40. Implementing this proposal will 
result in a saving of approximately R2 000-00. 
2. Reduce number of issues printed per annum 
A reduction in the number of issues printed from 6 to 4 will bring 
about a saving of ca. R I 800-00 per issue reduced, amongst oth-
ers because fewer (4) covers will be required. This implies a sav-
ing of R3 600-00 per annum on printing, and a further savi ng of 
R3 724-00 on the mailing costs of the two issues not produced. 
This does not necessarily imply a reduction in the number of 
pages printed. Implementing this saving mechanism will mean 
that an author will wait slightly longer to see a paper in print. To 
produce an 80-page issue, saddle st itching (staples) is sufficient. 
Introducing this sys tem will result in a total sav ing of about R7 
300-00. However, mailing thicker issues wi ll impact somewhat 
on mailing costs. 
3. Reduction in number of pages published per annum 
A reduction in the number of pages of the SAJB printed per 
annum will obviolls ly result in a saving. It is proposed that the 
number of pages published be reduced to and fixed at 320 (a 
multiple of 16; therefore 10 x 32-page sections). This is an eco-
nomical page section size. resulting in a minimum of paper wast-
age. To have printed and mai led 370 pages in 6 issues, including 
an 8-page Contents index) in 1998 cos I R63 031-94. The impact 
of cutting down on expenses will be: 
To have printed 370 pages in 1998 = R50 844-56 
Therefore, to print only 320 pages in 2000 = R43 973 ·67 (4 
issues of 80 pages each) 
Therefore, the saving is R6 870-80 per annum, at 1998 costs. 
4. Salary expenses of the SSP 
The full salary overhead component required by the BSP to pub-
lish the SAJB in one year is R99 174-00. This amount includes 
fractions of the salaries of all BSP staff directly concerned with 
producing the Journal. These are the PE, ci rculation officer, 
head of publications and the chief editor. Since aspects such as 
office rental , equipment and depreciation are not included in the 
equation. the salary bill should be regarded as a fixed expense. 
5. Transformation 
The co-owners of the SAJ13 should consider mandating the edi-
tors to broaden the scope of published material to include papers 
addressing topical iss lies such as estab li shing research prioirities 
in a transforming society. Other matters that could ideally be 
covered include the conservation of plant diversity vs. sustaina-
ble use. access to plant genetic resources, monographs on the use 
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of econom ically important plants and establishing policy in mat-
ters related to intellectual property rights. Typically, up to 25% 
of anllual copy could be dedicated to such matters, with a view to 
increasing subscriptions through high relevance to a wider 
readershi p. 
6. Electron ic publication 
As a further saving mechanism, the SAJB can consider publish-
ing issues and volumes electronically only. The BSP has already 
established a website carrying titles, authors and affiliations. 
abstracts alld keywords. Should full electronic publIcation be 
cons ide red by the JVI/mol, thi s website could be llsed to house 
the e lectron ic journal. Access to the Journal could be facilitated 
through a pre-paid password. just as subscr iption fees are cur-
rentl y paid up-front. The use of appropriate software, e.g. PDF 
files , w ill enable the end-llser to obtain copy that is an exact rep-
lica of trad itiona lly printed issues. Current est imates indicate that 
the ,""'. 1.18 can be published electronicall y for ca. 50% of the cur-
rcnt costs and expenses. More than likely a fully electronic ver-
sion of the SAJB will substant ially increase the readership 
withou t addit iona l expenses. In fact. income from pre-paid pass-
word subscription could escalate dramatically, as wou ld the 
impact factor ofthe Journal. 
7. Increase page charges 
The amollnt charged to authors for page costs must be increased. 
Th is will certainly not be popul ar at the moment as many over-
seas research journals current ly charge nothing or less than the 
.r..;. I.1/J. Page charges have not been inc reased for some years now, 
bllt have remained fixed at R125-00 for the past six years. 
,11, ppropriate research and education institutions should collec-
tively give serious consideration to allocating a reasonable and 
transparent ly calcu lated amount for the payment of page fees 
fro lll subs idy earned on published scientific papers. This wi ll 
resul t in a rcsponsible and accountable basis for State funding of 
published research output. 
In 1998 the combined printing and postal costs a lone were 
R 170-36 per page (R63 031-94 divided by 370 pages), as 
opposed to R125-00 paid currently. Moreover, if the salary 
expenses I R99 174-00) excluding other overheads are added (i.e. 
R268-04 per page for 1998). the total page cost requirement is 
R438-40. 
In the light oflhe above, it is proposed that from J September 
2000. pagc costs be raised to at least RIgO-OO. An increase of 
R55-00 Lo R 180-00 will amoun t to an annua l increase of R 17 
600-00 in income from page charges. 
8. Request 5MB to subsidise the SAJB 
It is possible to request the SAAB to a lloca te a negot iated per-
centage of its membership fee income to the SAJB. If accepted, 
thi s practice is su re to impact negative ly on moneys avai lable to 
the SAA B for managing its business. An allocation of R 10 000-
00 per annum by the SAAB to the SAlB wi ll finance slightly less 
than one of the proposed fOllr issues. 
9. Prescribe the SAJB at tertiary institutions 
It stands to reason that any increase in subscriptions will reduce 
the unit pri ce of copies of the SAJB produced. Furthermore, 
exposing students to current research thrusts and results will 
undoubted ly be beneficia l to the long-term circulation of the 
./()ufI1ol and botany at large, regardless of the so lutions accepted 
to alleviate financia l pressure. Botany and re lated departments 
could e ither active ly canvass students to join the SAAB or these 
departmen ts cou ld place bulk orders for the SAJB on behalf of 
their students . 
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10. Increase the number of subscribers 
Again, any increase in the num ber of subscribers will result in a 
decrease in the unit price, but this is not a direct source of income 
for the SAJB. only a saving . These subscribers are canvassed by 
the BSP and the income is used to off-set administration and 
other costs. The 'subsidy ' for all the journals produced by the 
BSP in 1999 covered more or less 80% of the expenses incurred 
by the BSP {Po Kruger pers. comm .; 18 June 1999). It is notewor-
thy that subscriber income is more or less equal to income from 
the co-owners (page charges), although there are far fewer sub-
scribers than Association members . 
11. Accepting the publication of advertisements in the 
SAJB 
This practice will ensure an immediate income. Advertisements 
will be placed in copies of the S4JB without detracting frolll its 
scientifi c nature and impact: advert isements will appear on ly on 
covers, as fly sheets , centrefolds and loose inserts. The firm 
Transcp has been appointed by the FEST Management Commit-
tee to canvass advertising. Transep is paid a commission of 
16.5% from advertising revenue obtained. 
12. Actively market the SAJB 
If the .')'IIJB is inc reasingly marketed among potential subscr ibers 
(fo r example societies. organisa tions. society libraries or institu-
tions) the number of copies printed will increase, resulting in a 
reduction in the unit price. In an effort to increase circulation . all 
members are urgently requested to provide the BSP with a 
focused list of postal and e-mail contact addresses. 
13. Member subscribers 
The SAJB should study the option exercised by some other j our-
na ls, e.g. Quaestiones Mathematicae and Library and "!forma-
[ion SCience, to convert members to subscribers at rates lower 
than private subscribers, but comparable to current membership 
fees . 
Conclusion 
I mplementing some of the proposals (sec I. 2, 3, 7 and 8 above) 
will result in an immediate saving on expenses and increase in 
income associated with produc ing the S;lJ!3 in 2000, amoun ting 
to R43 770-80. It is noteworthy that most of the amounts making 
up the R43 770-80 are comparatively small and that thi s amount 
covers only slightly more than the first 50% (R33 783-65) that 
must be saved by I April 2000 on the production costs of the 
SAJB. To save the remaining R23 796-49 by 1 April 2001, the 
SAJB would like ly have to become an exclus ively electronic 
journal. 
On 29 October 1999 a letter was sent to the Director General of 
DACST, indicating the will ingness of the ~AJB co-owners to enter 
into negotiations to find common solutions to the pressing issues 
facing the Journal, as indicated above. Receipt of the letter was 
acknowledged on 4 November 1999. The SAJB has many current 
stakeholders. Their needs and those of potential stakeholders should 
be addressed and increasingly met to further establish the SAJB as a 
truly national asset, justi tying funding by the taxpayer. After having 
been published for 17 years, rhe SAJB. along with other national sci-
ence journals, is at a crossroad. Continued publication of the JOl/rnal 
as a cumulative, interactive communication medium will now very 
much depend on implementing cost-saving mechanisms and finding 
innovative ways of increasing its circulation. These should include a 
negotiated and responsible restructuring of authors' page fees 
funded by the taxpayer. We are convinced that implementing some 
overdue and perhaps apparently controversial and drastic steps will 
ensure the long-tenn future of the SIlJB. 
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SA BONET. Pretoria. 
Pos/scrip' 
During January 2000 three meetings, coinciding with the 
SAA B's 261h Annual Congress held at the School of Environ-
menta l Sciences and Development, Divis ion o f Botany, 
Potchefstroom Universi ty for Christian Higher Education , Potch-
efstroom. discussed the implementation of all or some of the pro-
posals outl ined above. The gist of the discussions can be briefly 
summarised as follows: 
1. Most of the proposals 1 to 13 as outlined above were di scussed 
and accepted by the Council of the South African Assoc iation of 
Botanists at its annual meeting of 10 Jan uary 2000. The specific 
proposals that were accepted were: 1,2,3, 4, 5, 7 (but see 3 . 
below), 8. 10, II , 12. 
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The general sentiment expressed by the Council meeting indi~ 
cated that it may be too soon to implement proposal 6. which 
proposes that the SAJB should transform into an exclus ive ly 
electronic journal. However, Counci l members recognised that 
this may be the only long-term solution to securing publ ication 
of the SAJB. unless other drastic measures (see 2. below) are 
implemented. 
Proposal 8, which requested a subsidy to be paid by the SA AB 
to the product ion costs of the SAJB, should idea lly only be 
implemented in a worst case scenario as it wi ll ill undoubtedly 
lead to a substantial future increase in annual membershi p fees . 
This could impact negatively 011 the membership numbers o f the 
SAAB and give rise to a drop in the number of copies of the 
SAJB printed. 
Proposal J3 wi ll have a severely detrimental impact on the 
finances of lhe SAAB. 
2. At a meeting ofthe co-editors of the SAJB (G.F. Smith , J. van 
Siaden, GJ. Bredenkamp), held on 14 January 2000 al 10:30, it 
was decided that further com parative investigations will be car-
ried out regarding the financially sustainable publication of the 
Journal. These enqui ries will focus amongst others on produc ing 
and publishing the SAJB independenll)' oflh e BSP. The propos-
als supported by the Council of SAAB (see I. above ) were also 
accepted by the co~edito rs. 
3. The Annual General Members' Meeting ofthe SAA B. held on 
14 January 2000 at 15:50, took note o f the fin ancial difficulties 
that will soon be fac ing the SAJB with some concern and disap~ 
pointment. The meeting was also in favour of implementing 
those proposals supported by the Council and co~editors' meet-
ings, but it was felt that charging R 180 per page published will 
not be affordable for authors. A more reasomible. phased 
increase in the page fees which is to be determined by the co-edi -
tors w ill , however, be inevitable. Most importantly, the Mem-
bers' Meeting mandated the co-ed itors to implement reasonable 
steps to ensure the future production of the Journal. 
